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Iam not going out on a limb when
I say the 2006 ATA Trade Show
will offer every attendee price-

less business prospects in a fun,
friendly, educational environment.
After all, that’s what we’ve come to
expect from the archery industry’s
main event.

Adding to the excitement is that
when the annual show opens Jan. 5
at the Georgia World Congress
Center in Atlanta, it will mark the
event’s first visit to the Deep South.
That’s one reason I’m confident
Atlanta will be one of our best trade
shows ever. By late summer we had
33 more exhibitors signed up and
5,800 more square feet of booth
space assigned than at the same
time the previous year. We’re also
adding 50,000 more square feet of
product and displays. As a result,
attendees can expect to see more
than 500 exhibitors and a little more
than 300,000 square feet of booth
space for the latest and greatest
products from the industry’s biggest
innovators.

Just to make sure every archery
dealer, buyer and distributor is pre-
sent when the show opens Jan. 5 and
stays until the doors close Jan. 7,
we’re offering several incentives. For
instance, you’ll be eligible to win a
Polaris ATV and/or $500 in “Show
Bucks.” In fact, we’re awarding the
$500 “Show Bucks” certificates to 10
lucky “early-bird” retail shops when
the show opens Thursday morning.
To win the ATV, you must be present
when the show ends late Saturday
afternoon for the drawing. If your
name is called and you’re not there
to scream and wave your hands, the
next name drawn will win “your”
prize. And no, your best friend or
paid proxy can’t claim it for you!

Even if you can’t get to the show
early or stay late, you could still win a
free night’s hotel stay. Just stop by the

ATA’s booth, No. 1006, to register for
the drawing.

I’m also excited to tell you about
another new attraction called the
“Featured Product Area,” which
evolved from the previous “New
Product Area.” After discussing this
idea at several ATA meetings, we
decided this new approach better
displays the industry’s hottest gear
and equipment. Manufacturers will
also use this display area to alert
retailers to show specials and other
great deals at their booths. This focus
on “featured” items and specials
should attract more dealers into the
display area early in the show. If so, it
will help them decide which
exhibitors to visit first or add to their
“must call” list.

We’ll also have more than 35
shooting lanes and a well-stocked
demonstration area where you can
try out new bows, arrows, releases,
sights and other accessories. And if
you need a quiet area to conduct
business, make copies, or just relax
and enjoy a snack or soft drink, we’ll
again provide lounges for ATA-mem-
ber dealers and exhibitors.

In addition, we’re again offering
free educational seminars each

morning before the show, as well as a
free continental breakfast for semi-
nar attendees. Breakfast is served at
7 a.m., and the seminars start at 7:30
a.m.

And not that you need remind-
ing, but the annual Outtech recep-
tion — “Outdoor Innovations VIII” —
starts at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Jan. 4, in the Thomas Murphy
Ballroom at the Georgia World
Congress Center. The reception pro-
vides all retailers an advance look at
the great new products made by
Outtech’s large client base. This
year’s Innovations bash also features
comedian Ron White from the “Blue
Collar Comedy Tour,” a nationwide
comedy show that also featured Jeff
Foxworthy, Bill Engvall and Larry the
Cable Guy. White’s own comedy tour,
“Drunk in Public,” recently ranked in
the top 50 tours of 2005 in “Pollster”
magazine.

Many people have asked why we
chose Atlanta for this year’s show. I
guess the easiest way to respond is
with another question: Why not
Atlanta? For one thing, you can prob-
ably expect warmer temperatures
than at most previous archery and
bowhunting shows. Further, Atlanta
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considers itself the heart and soul of
Southern hospitality, with fine din-
ing and pleasant streets for shopping
and sightseeing.

Atlanta’s downtown area is a fas-
cinating place to visit because of the
city’s “Ambassador Force.” And not
far from the World Congress Center
is the Georgia Aquarium, CNN’s
world headquarters, and the World
of Coca-Cola Museum. Also consider
a sunset dinner cruise on an authen-
tic paddlewheel riverboat.

Invest in Your Sport
Besides great opportunities for

fun, entertainment and better busi-
ness, don’t forget the ATA Trade Show
is a huge investment in our archery
and bowhunting futures. The show is
owned and operated by ATA, which
means money raised there is rein-
vested into archery and bowhunting
in accordance with the ATA’s strate-
gic plan. This plan was written by
archery and bowhunting leaders, as
well as ATA Board members and
industry leaders. With annual
Summit meetings that measure our
long-term goals and short-term
tasks, I can proudly say ATA Trade
Show funds are well-managed.

How much money does the
show generate? Proceeds consistent-
ly top $1.5 million, and more than 60
percent goes to activities that grow
archery while preserving and
expanding bowhunting opportuni-
ties across North America.
Meanwhile, only about 15 percent of
the revenue is needed to operate the
ATA, and only 10 percent is needed
to run the trade show.

Let’s briefly examine the recent
shows. The January 2001 trade show
was the last time ATA let an indepen-
dent contractor manage the entire
event. ATA’s net after expenses that
year was not quite $517,000. In 2002,
we shared many aspects of manag-
ing the show with the contractor,
and the net income rose to nearly
$889,500.

The show did far better once ATA
assumed total control. The trade
show’s net income was about $1.55
million in 2003, $1.81 million in
2004, and $1.93 million in 2005.
Much of that income supports state

agencies implementing school-
based initiatives, such as the
National Archery in the Schools
Program. During the 2004-2005
school year, ATA provided $225,000
to launch archery programs in
schools nationwide, and we recently
pledged to support all the remaining
state wildlife agencies as they imple-
ment the program. Thus, we will pro-
vide substantial funding in 2005-
2006 as NASP and individual state
programs introduce archery to more
schoolchildren than ever in our
nation’s history.

In addition, in 2005 alone we
partnered to support more than 20
archery range projects; provided and
pledged up to $500,000 to imple-
ment school archery programs; and
managed a made-for-TV archery
event, “The Eliminator,” which was
broadcast on ABC, ESPN and ESPN2
into 242 million households.

ATA also created and managed
the web site “ArcherySearch.com,”
which locates local clubs, retail
shops, archery instructors and other
tools and resources for people who
want to try archery and/or bowhunt-
ing.

To ensure school kids don’t for-
get about archery after these intro-
ductions during gym class, ATA has
expanded its “ArcherySearch.com”
effort to make it easier than ever for
students and adults to find archery
shops and advanced instruction. In
fact, ArcherySearch.com is the cor-
nerstone of today’s efforts to recruit
people – and especially school-age
shooters – into archery. This web site
and its upkeep are also funded by
the ATA Trade Show.

We encourage dealers to contact
us for more information on how they
can initiate ways to meet and tutor
new archers, and turn them into reg-
ular customers and lifelong shoot-
ers. Our surveys show that students
want to take part in after-school
clubs, leagues, and archery and
bowhunting programs.

See You There!
I hope I’ve persuaded you to

meet us in Atlanta for the 2006 ATA
Show. If you need further encourage-
ment, consider this: We’ve made reg-

istration and badge ordering easier
than ever. ATA members can log
onto our web site, www.archery-
trade.org, sign into the members-
only area, and order their badges
free of charge.

While you’re online at the ATA
web site, check out the ATA Show in
advance. Find hotel and travel infor-
mation for Atlanta, or spend a few
hours scoping out the show floor.
Our interactive show-floor map lets
you see the location of every compa-
ny. This “scouting” session helps you
decide where to go before you even
reach the show.

Obviously, the ATA Trade Show
has become an essential source of
funding to grow and protect archery
and bowhunting. At the same time, it
has become an essential business
event for our industry. By combining
these two functions, the ATA gives
our industry the best bang for its
trade-show buck. We’re looking for-
ward to continuing those efforts in
2006 and beyond.

Circle 31 on Response Card
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